
IS MAnE IN 
,cWA REGIsTRATIONS 

'of Hoard's 
tDI!l;il1r:m~~n, published -at, Fort 

a.l;KULSOJU.' Wis.) will be' :the speaker 
general se;;sion Monday after
Mr. Glover,-a 'graduate of the 

Universi~y of Minnesota, is national-

The Oak Hill School -District ' 
appreciate the IQairor gift of.a piano. 
If· you ,have a piano )lou do not use 
arid- the same IS in your way why j10t 
loan or: give it to them. You cal). c@."ll 
Fred . Beckman for further p'~rlicu~ 
jars. ' . ' , 

Clarkston Locals· ' 

ing , 

Clarkston Locals " 
Rev. 



Bemard McCaffery, of Lansing, 
who has been 'viistingat the home of 

· his- 1l'rother and' l\istEir-in-law, 
. 'and Mrs: A, 'McGaffery, fdr ;the nOlI-· .. .,;;.~a· 

,~~--days;· returned· on~M-onday:... Mr., 
Let's Talk . About· SeJ!ylce'" ,.. , ~ .' ~ - ... 

'. . Mrs., McCaffrey went as far as Grand 

;~~~ __ ~R:iVie~r~~:a~d~Wl;'~th~'~hl;'nL~~-~~~'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ciLu~~~~~lIt1~~--~~----'--·---c ;;;:' No~ '. 
·on . , . 

son. , 

LIBERTY' 
T·H EATRE~:' 

ent.. spent a %e January me~eting. of--the Web- ':£lolly 
Refreshments were h;s been an event for the past ford Club win... be held at the· home ' . 

. 1 ..' few ,years where ·the A'rixiliary metn- . Mr. and Mrs. Tinsman Nclsey on : Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. . Jait.· 4.,5-6 
c. ;~terfqrd:-Sund~Y: School: will tave bers entertained their hilS bands and Thursday;' Jan. 11, for" theanniver-:! Matinee Saturda¥ at 2:30 
their annual . business' meeting . and families:"and 'frie;nds.,,St dinnei: at one sary p~~ Each membe~ i~ reqVest..:

1 ''Footlight' Parade'" 
I 

""_ . f' if' S d J .. t o'clock." .' ed to InVlte a guest. EleCtion of of- I.. .', . ., /' 

. - 'i);posits ~"this bank are ~ow 'insuied .as ·pr~Vided,. 
and within the. limitations· impose!!; -by . tM Federal. 
Banking Act. of 1933. 

. . 

. Clarkston State. B~nk. 

'e ec.""n ~ . 0 lcers, un ay, an. I, a A.t the NIDllar 4mdliary meeting fleers will' be p6'stponed Until the WIth James Pltgn~y".R'uby Keelei,', 
· : the' regu.1ar ~ession' of Sunl;l~y School. for Febnlary for the- members a one February. me.etfug. ' . . . . . Dicit Powell~ ·;foon Blondell .' . r' REPORT' OF. T.HE :CoNDITI. ON OF" 
Th~ superintendent appointed a nom- o'clock luncheon will be serVed. . ." , . 

. committee Who will present a . . ~. -.P~~,' . S' "R . . 'k ~~-:i;;;~~i=:l;:fu;th;;,';~~Ltn;.I~~-"---=:::::::========-:" ... · ... ~'c:-,-tANemER-~mEtlM~i.:t+S!ID~;~Q~~j!~~.. . Jan •. 7·8,:~ C' ., ... ~e- ~a~UlA __ tate' . an 
· SimdaY ScnooI: Tho~e on the NewYe~'s Parties .Marie ,DrcS;sler, . . . ~--'--
mittee are Mrs. G .• Rosenquist, Mrs: . .."",. '; . . . PROJECT, Lionel-Bal'l'Y11lor~ in. AT 'CLARKSTON, '~CmGAN~ 
H .. F. Buck, Mrs. Lyman' Girst "rtL .• to' h Be'" . . 
. MiSs' Virginia RauseD., . ' .. Several dinne~ pariWs *etie"being \::;1~rlS p er an,· at the close of busiitessDecember 30th, 1933'-~ called for by the Commi$" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I0bserved .on.·New Ye.;u:'s Day by 'the Ob~t Is,to Rid (;om]nut.Jli'tie~ .!tlade DreSslc,r in the kind-of 1'61e in . .. "iOn'er of the.Bamting m~PaTtinent. " 
= people in the towp'. ,Among those . . which fo'u love her bes:tl' . ',RESOURCES '.. 

. "PROFESSIONAlJlIRECTORY 
who .entertained here were: . . ' .' Commerc:ial SavIDgS Dollars Cts . 
. Mr: and' ·Mrs. 'George of Michigan cftizert.s tired. of being Wed.-Thurs. . January 10-11 LOANS AND DISCOUN'l'S ................. ; .. $· 1;;,279.23 . $ . $ 
~aple St., had as their guests bait for' mosquitoes should interest! . . Rod 'La Roque iJf' . ....;..---........ .,..-. 
daughters andhUsb'ands~ Mr. and Ml's. their communities in the'possibility of "s· 0 S I' b" " $ 15,219.23 

. Consult These B.usiness People Whiteman. ·o.f Flint, Mr. and Mrs. destroying these pests. and 'at the . .'. • • ceo erg' $' 26,177.fJ6 ·';pas,ina.os 
:' 'for Professional, Advice, ete. . , i'tlmball; Jr., of to~ .sa.metime E!mp~ying persons' who-Adm~sion.l(j-15c 
B~~~~~~~~~~~ ~7'-M1'r-~hII!~"A_. W. Ewery.· of .,;::::::,;;;:;==:==;:==:;:::' ====='====i:~:::" ======== ~.1'75;OO'~,._-=:::::;::::::'::~=====::::::::;;: 

'Hii!'h~vay, entertained a.. g'r6up· .. • -
from Pontiac in their nome. 

Mrs. Ii .. R,. Pratt, cOr' An-
l·it~irS'(mviille . Road, . had l;Is guests. for 

and Mrs. Harold l,jr:am,iID, 

Lewi.s 6w~ entertained her 
Misses' Betty . and '. Barbara , .. ~~ __ "..,..-._~""",_""'.r1I H'I~;~~;~~~~.' of Dll,vi!lbu\"g, Mr: and n Chamberlain and. family 

Oak. 
Phone 89 . at .the hPme • of Mr. anll 

. .' Gr..' Per.cy King, of Williams Lalu! 
MARY E.' . RE,EN., ."l~~o,.iI. were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Licetu~ed Ma.iernity Bome ' ana' daughter Jean Adeline 
. 'McFarland' SubdiVision . Lake and Orrin Huntoon 

Clarkston . of Pontiac; . , .. ' 

. ,Slindries 
C.G. HUNTI1Y, Ph~ G.' 
. DruggIst 

, ' 
Jolm: Stevenson,' 9f White Lake 

11'.tnumd,·ih. has opened' a barber. s,hop 
store at .. c.rese~nt Lake; 

,'. . ' lt~ tc1epho'lleil 
" ••• then . . a he got 
tbe.doctor, B.1l ..... .... . 

• ..• in ·\lII1e. " 
,here.lUl!· , ... '.': . . 

_ ...... ~ ....... , ...... ; .... _.;. .• .,. ..... , . ..,. •• _ •.. -;.". 55,547.49 $. 2,000.00 . 

.••• . • • L • 

, ~ot'als: ............ , .... +.': .. :-.. .,. ...... - ...... -.$ 55-,547.49 $'25,250.00 $: 80,797.49' 
DOMBINEDACCOUNTS, . ~z.: '; '- . '. .' 

~=M~H~~e Firl~~:::=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::$ .. i::8g:~g· 
'Customer's Bonds' Deposited with Bank fOj: Silfekeepmg.; .... :-........ . 95:0~fJO' 

. ' TotaL .... _::: ... __ .. ~ . ..: __ ~ __ ..... ~.~ ..... ~ .. :.:.: ........... _ .. .:: ....... :....~ ... _.;: .• $162,378~'18 .. ' 
. . .• LlABILlTi.l\ls: . r :, .. .•.. 

Capital st'O~k paid ~ ............ ..:.~ ....... _ ..... ;.~ .......... _._.;: .. ~~ •. : .... :; ... :_ ....... :$" 26,000.00. 
UndiVided :t'rofi'ts.. .net .. ,_ .. :-... : ............ -; ........ ,~., .. ,."..:.:.. ............... ~ .. ..,. . ., ... · '1;825.00 
CO:M.!"\4ERC14L DEPOSITS,. viz.:' ' .. ' . . ...... . 
COlllin~al' Deposits Subject to Check.· ... ,." ............. $ .. ".,.0,,, •. ''''0>. 
J)emand: Qei-t4i~tes of Deposit .... : .. _ .... ,.. ... : .... .: .... -,-. ". "';1.'10,""-, 
Ce~ped . :Clfei:k';s .... - .. ;.; .. ..;;, ..... , .. - ............ :-.: ....... ~~ .• , .. 
Cal;l1iiei:'s Oheck$ ..... , ..... ~ ...... - ...... ~ .................. ,-.... -'-... ,. 

+-...,......~+ 



S'~c:' ' . Ins~e -';ith the, ,State Farm 
of 'quail, M~tual 4'uto Insurance Co. 

p~rtridges and - ,Farm~rs have a,~h~aper, rate . 
. ttu:ough the' ,dangeroup This, includes small townS. 

penods, the p,epartment-

"swales, 8wampfl, weed patches, 
fence rows and protected sides, 

Cqnsult ''Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER; 
., • '11 . _ ;.-' 

'or'tavlnE!S', it' was a.d- CLARKSTON RZ 
Feeding station~ should be;. ac- ; i' 

ees,ailile and sh!>1ild, b,e Ic::::=================:!" 

INTEREST T'~ 'A' LLl.cc)vered with snow. Wheat and other 
_ ", .V . grains may' also be used. - . 

It the storm perlo'ds are of a pro-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~:~~~~!~~~~~~f;;~h:~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~ such as coarse I .. '" the "=.[41'- ~~~~~~n~'~ti;i~~~l~~~~U 
11m~sellt ,ilary , limjted number ,Through reduction' of'''''" personne}', be at 

income tax law, as developed for either concert are' still n",,;l .. hl.. • the Senate banking investigation. at $LOO, .$l..50 and $2.00 each,' 'and -adjustment 6f salaries, th~ D.e- as IS 'Very essential fcmtlre birds. 
8. Consideration of t'he monetary may be secured as long as they partment of 'State payrolls were re- -\.' ' ," " . ", 

policy. Debate on thia subject is Jlpon application to Charles A. Sink, duced January 1 at the rate' of $50,-, ' On board ship a Navy nian's;day 

, brosh whlch is more or less wind-
STATE MATTERS OF swept,_ so. that the 'food will not be 

",;F1(''lgral 
'-nOme-

CLARKSTON 
Ph'ofte ·121 ' 

bound to be' e: nliJ~ht;eniinll:. Pi"esidel\t, Ann Arbor, 'Michigan. '640_' a year. , ; sta~ at 5:40 a.m., and continues 
_ The .!L!!Ia!")" adjustment was not a until 9.30 p.m. 

Ferndale, spent New Year's- '- - - - ~ I and Mrs.iFloyd Muwell. to replace. or ,modify' the Gla~s-Stea-' 'FARMER'S GETTIN' G "blanket cu1t', butConsls.eU'oI -reU:uc=~ ......... -~-"",-":,:~~-,....~~~ ....... --..:....".,,,..,~~~~~~~,~~---,-..-""'" 
• gall ,Banking Act of tHe specml ses- ' , tions iIi the salaries of division heads \ ____________ IBI!!!-.;..,---... --... ----Oiiii--.: 

~s_ Wilhur Strabler 1· s q' n' ;'te ill_ ' d 'th ' 't... h '·d l' hil IE • sion mIl <tls(J come-up. ~, VALUABU~ AID' an ' e 4l1g er-pal emp ayes w: e 
'tliis writing with ear trouble. Among the other pro'P1!llms sched- 'In no changeS wer~ made in, the salaries 

Mrs. Charles Noll,ln' 'delightfully uled for Congres!,ional attention are' of those in tbe lower-wage orackets. 
entertajned her, sewing club' at a de- those pertaining to the Vigorous policie, s 'of State Otfi~ Secretary of State· Frank D. F,itzger-

'licious 1 o'c1ock"'limcheonon Thurs- trade agreements, Federal home and . aId, voluntarilY reduced his own sal-

r---:-____ ,.-~=da::,;y:..-=af=-t~ernoon. e~~~:~~=~:~~~:~R~~~lili~e~r~a~li~z~at~i~on;,t~~,C~ial~}A~r~~e~B;n~·;ntg:in2g~lt;:e~S;ul;t~s~d~a~rY:~in:~OnfOl'mity' with' the payroll ' to' Mr. and G('jv~~l"IIoT'Fa~j?stment. ' 

a girl, Bonny Gale; on New This \lession, 
morning. Both mother and daughter nesday, January 3, is the first- 'l"!!g- the ranks of priv.ate industry and ap- Crime is decreasing in Mkhigan, 
are doing fine. . ular session under' the, so-called pointed to the office of Commissioner according to compilation by the De
. Mrs., Barbara Hubble, of Flfnt, "is "Lame Duck'; amendment 'to the con~ of Agriculture, "Samuel, T. Metiger; partment of'State of the annual slier" 
spending.a few 'weeks with her lion, stitution. Under this amendment of Greenville, ,l.iichigap. iffsi' r~otts fortbe year en~ing June, 
Er h H bbl . . d f ·1 Congress will convene in regular ses- M M d -IS a u e, Jln aIDl y'. r. etzger ha long beeD, recog- 30. 1933. ' , 

.J Mrs. A. T .. Stewart'has been con- sion once each'l':ear, 41 January. nized as a leader in th,e management ':Quring the. 12 'months 'ending on 
. fined to her home £01' several days ' of his pri";ate jlroducl;!' bu'Siness'ih the that date, '45,561 persons were ar-
b.y illness. NOTED ARTISTS state. That he' immediately applied rested and 'confined in jaiJIs, accord-

~r. apd Mrs. Charles 'Poole, -,of his practical busi{less methods to'the ing to the compilatioll, while ,during 
Sashabaw. flains, and Mrs. Emma COMING TO U. OF M. Department of Agriculture is readily the year ending June 30, 1932, a total' 

~~n~L,,!!pent New Year's ~th Mr: apparent fro!p ,he, results o?tain~. \ of 52,157 persons were arrested. 
and Mrs. Joseplil!:inggee~~---"""7'- ~~~'~~~ .' ._~he:"CGmmlSS1.onel", has--as1n~~-,~.§umn:tary 3olso shows that the 

.' 'George Chamberlain started Tues- Will Appear in ConceitS afAinl grape growers, the .bean growers and I cost _ of m'1dntairiing ~1YIlc1Ugah's 83 I 
day mglit for Cllicago where he is'to - Arbor This Month the cherry growers, not only in the-I E\heriffs' departments was $1,502,043;, 
take a course' in the MOo'dy Bible marketing and distribution of their or $369,005'less tlian 10r the previous_ 
Institute, His many friends wish him Serge Rachmanino'ff and Lily Pons crop but in -securing for them a bet- yl;lar. A reduction also was made in 

, success. will: each, appear .in ,a recital in the ter price. -'In April, cooperating with costs' of keeping the prisoners. -It ' 
, Joseph ,Jencks called on many of Choral Union Series in Uill Auditor- the ,Governor, he ,was 'sllccessful in cost, $'16.~~ to k~ep each prisoner a 

ium, Ann Arbor, during'the mantI} of obtaining ,an increase jn the price of \weE!k in 1932, while the CQst' for the 
his old friends here last week while January, These two - great artists milk,paid to t,he farmers by the con- 12 months ending June 30, 1933 was 
he was home for his Christmas vaca- stand out in 'wide contraSt. Lily pons dansers in this State. . $13~59.' " 
'tfon 'from 'the Moody Bible ulstitute, is - represeni<ative of all,that is, great' The CQm.missioner gave a great During the yea.r~,667 were sen-
,Chicago.: _. , ' : - :the field o:(,vo~al ,~. As an opera desJ of time and per~onal attention tenced 'to' state prisons, 788 to 'the 
,?-,:.Mr. and Mrs" W, G. Soper, Mr. and v; , "~'t" ' ",' ,,- , • 

MrS. -Arnold $oper---nnd family, tJf
Ke~o' Harbor, Mr. -and Mrs. ,L. E. 
Baker and family, of Clawson, Mrs. 
Marle Chamberlain and Mr, and Mis. 
L. 'C" Jones, ,of and 

N~w 
Gesch: 

Mrs. -Lelah' Jeffe~ ,returned to ber 
schooi after the, holiday vaca;tion ,at 

, Ypsilan~f on Wednesday morning. -
,Mr. and Mrs. F.' C. :aoskins: an\l 

family and Mrs; Elizapeth Aderboldt, 
of ·pontiac, spent ,New.. 'Year'l! with 
Mr. and Mrs. W:i1ter Adei'hQ'ltt!;.· 

Elden- Shell is spending ,his two 
weeks vacation with, his grandparents 
at GladWin;'Mi~;' : ' 

Mavis' Case is: spending t'he holi
daYIi wi,th relative!! in f-lip.t. 

.- Mr-. and Mrs. Harold-, Ditweiler left 
, ' ' Sunday' for' Glad')ViJi 'to spend -New 

Y-ear's' with Mr. 'Diiiweilei"'s parents. 
__ .<, ,Mr. snd 'Mrs. Gordon M~ICDlouJ~all 

,e:iittl$in~ 'fnefi~from 'Aim ','AJ~U"! 
. on-Sunday.,> " . 

,Gul'!' Zo]jotie;:' has been ,ill f?r sev~ 
eral d~Ys. Wi~h' a cold. 

Mrs; "Wlil~t- ,is: 'recoveit'· 
-, mg' ::lle'v:eI'e eOl(1I\"a.~l~!r 'tieillll!t>l 

Natiotial7-1171~N"mb~r. of Spe cia f . 
-Telephone':in Washington>, 

DepartmeJlt of, Justice ,Urges 
Victiin's'Familr. to' CaUH~ad-. 

qnarters at Once 
. ~ ----., . 
litlii'nef!ort t~ eurb kldnapitig, the . . -- . . (. . 

Dellartment Qf, Justice at Washing-
tOJi. J? C;, has haQ installed a special 
telephone-Nlttlonal'l117-to'whlcb, 
\lall!; from any part of the United 
Stateer,mil.y be rila<\e in the intetest 
of apprehending the erimint1Is at the 
earliest possible moment., 

... ~ O~J~ay or ~_~ght:.. __ 

work on ;the case, and continued 
upon it until the crlmlnals were cap

tured. 
This Is only: one ot several <lases 

jn which the D{yislon of Investiga
tion at'ilie Department of Justice 
has functlone4 su~cessfully. In, a r~e
<JeXlt radio address over the-netwoTk 
of the National BroadcaSting Com" . 
pany, under the auspides' of the 
Un!t/}d States Flag Association, WH
ll~ stanley, Assistant to'the Altor-
ney General, said: . 

,Cites Results In Kidnap Cases 
"Since June, 1932, there have been 

19 cases of kidnaping and extortion 
in whlch.this Division ,was requested 
tQ assist. In 11 of, these 19 cases, tbe 

parties have been ap,prehend .. 
ell', tried, convicte.d ~nd sentenced. 
Thete have 'Qeenimp'oseil. ;llle delith ' 
sentence,: two' IUe sentences', and a' 
total of 354 yeins ,of itiiprlsonntent. 

"That lea.ves e1ght caseS of kid- .' 
naping and extortlojl. 'll'I.' OVery one ( 
of these' eases. the identity of the, 
gullty parties hal! been iiscel'ta.tned/ 
a.ud there are being noW Ueld twenty! 
siX. persons awahie!t .tn"hl in '.tb:G.'varl
OUS sections of tM 'United: States ili 

reillaining eight 'lases.'. ".' '. 
, , e\i.illeI:,le8,' wb.lch , has ' 

Fe,IIA."'l alid 

, \ ' 

Again w~ urge you to try--
" -our-,Briquets 

-CLARKSTON COiL"CO. 
P~one 27 J_ 

WATERFORD COAL CO. 
Phone ~43, F23 

·1(OW 
IN ~FULL SWING 

" 

'-anEe 

F'LOOR SAMPLE 

GA.S 

'-/ 



"enables :you-'to·:'trY 'an 'electric 
~ "a"ge. "in. YObr:~ow~, kitcheiJ·- . 

WITHOUi AN'~'OBUGA'ION! .. 
and for ii 'limited pe~od, we ,will install ~ 'range 
'initilil, charge. and..1et' you 'use it for siX Diontha; removmg it with. 
o~t charge, if you 'do ,J1ot like it. " 

During the trial period, you.paY.for-ihe, . .Enjoy. These' Advan
service as. registered hy YO,ur mete~~' - tages of Elt!etric 
, I tbl b' f' '''1 1'.' .1.. ' , ~o1iirig!._~ p U5 .. a man y C ,arge· 0 ": ~or, _e CI$AN. Eleptri';hCl\t.ls"" 

, range. If you d~i~e to keep the" range,. ,'clean as suilligbt. There is' 
: your monthly payments Will be-lIppli!@ ':i~~:~J:~~~~, 
toward the pi:J.rehase price. n: ,Y<1U de.' ~ utensils remain bright 

and·' sliiriy- iUter Ions lISe. 

cide thai you do not want it; the rooge H,£"-LTHFUL. Eiectric ' 
" will be rentoveU-n'UlIl'e:rq>ensll". " r." -~:n::r;,~tthl~=~ '", 
, Oncc' y' ~u havti ,~J' oye, dthe dDJiclo. n, B' m mcata .mid vegetabi~ 

~ WA-rImLEsSCeOlONG. 
.flavor' elec1;ric coo!tingitnparts to i<!Odl!.' ,With· your eleCtiio rl!IJge. ' 

In . yon· UlIJ> DO Wtlter ro~ roasts 
. its elea$css,J.ts COO . ess and its COD· an!1 oril~ hatr'""'JlP"for""'l!' 
v~ence, 've believe that' Y9u'WilIneyer etaliies. -,' ,1"" , , 

Jigaid' go h.nck :0' ,aiL. ~~"r .D.letliod oJ.. :~~~,!g .1~:'~.= 
,cpQkin!:!. :Applicaiions for r-;;"';"'es on '~~tdc rruq;es cio much: to ' 

- "..., Dri~hten IUId ndd, a teeling : 
tlialin"~iallationB, Will'he taken, ,care of ' or newness to your entire 

'1titc)lcit, ' '. 
. in 1h.o order th~ are receit'e4; Call.ati.Y' ••• ii ........ . 

Detreit Edi&on office. • 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMU:NITY 
UNiTED PRESByTER.IAN, 

, CHuRCH 

, Rev. Cla:~ence, J. 

11 :00 'MQrning wprship. 
G:30Juniors and Y. P. 
7 :30 Evening worship. 

WHITE LAKE, & ANDERSONVILLE 
" .GIlURCI{ES 

George A, Hill, Pastor, 
White Lake, . 

10:3Q..,..Preacl}ing service. 
'1"1. : 45:----Sabbatb· school. 

<!l .' .Anderson'ville ~ 
, ~ .. 30-Preacmn'g '!;errlce; , 

,:30-,.-Sabbath School. ' 
, ':OO-Young People's service . 
. cordial w~lcome to all. 

ORTONVILLE BAPTI$T' CH1UR(:::H'\ 
Rev. Kendall E. No"dh 

,1:0:3t) JU!lior"Church. . 
10:30 -Mo:rning worship. 
1h15 , Surldat~ School. 
7:00 B. Y. P. V. ,,' 

ORTONVILLE l\IETHOi>IST 
CHURCH' 

Rev. Wal~er Luce 
,10:30 Moniing worship. 
11~45 SundaY SChool. 
7 :00 Ellworth League. 

'Weare t~, serve YOu :efficiently on 
- - -.-- - . . 

Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
, Statements 

Letterheads 
Busjness Cards 

Envelope Sttiffers 
ProgramS " ' 

'. 

'Blotters 
" . Pampl1lets 

. Hand aills 
Legal Forms 

'Office Forms,. 
" Window' Carda. 

Tickets 

Prices 'Reason~ble 

'TheClarkstQn News 

Charies 1I. Kerto-n 
, Mary M. Ketton ' 
Al>S!gnees of'Mortga.gee . 

Wm., H. Stall1P' -, 
Att(lrn.ey for Asslgn&!s of Mortgagee 
C1B.rkston., Micbiga.n. , 

I!;;;;_~;;;;;;;_~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;'~ ___ ;';;;;;;.;;;;;~~~;;;;';;._~~..:lq Dec. 1-8-to- 22-29. .Tait. 5 -1.2.-19. 26. .. ' Feb. ~·9-16-23'·, 


